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– Propodeal spines present or absent; petiole and postpetiole not as above, ei-
ther with more conspicuous sculpturing, or with the postpetiole not distinct-
ly larger than petiolar node .......................................................................15

13 (12) Face almost completely smooth and shiny, with only some vestigial carinulae 
near frontal lobes and anterolateral margins of head (Figure 21A); carinulae 
around frontal lobes extending to about midpoint of head or less; dorsum of 
promesonotum smooth and shiny (Nicaragua to Costa Rica) ...S. expolitum

– Face with more extensive sculpture, consisting of a fan of carinulae that ex-
tend from the area around antennal insertions to at least midpoint of head, 
but sometimes reaching to posterior margin (Figure 21B–D); dorsum of 
promesonotum smooth and shiny, or with variably developed transverse fur-
rows or striae (Costa Rica to Ecuador) ......................................................14

14 (13) Dorsal and declivitous faces of propodeum in profile flat, and forming a blunt 
90° angle (Figure 20D); dorsum of promesonotum with distinctive transverse 
furrows, sometimes reticulate posteriad (Figure 22C) (Costa Rica) ...............
 ....................................................................................... S. expolitico sp. n.

– Propodeum in profile more rounded, with transition between dorsal and de-
clivitous faces less abrupt (Figure 20B, C); dorsum of promesonotum either 
smooth and shiny, or with few to many transverse striae (Figure 22B, C) 
(Costa Rica to Ecuador) ..................................................................... S. alas

15 (12) Face mostly smooth and shiny, except for scattered piligerous punctae and 
at most a few carinulae, rugulae, and/or punctae around frontal lobes and 
anterolateral margins of head (Figure 23A, B) ...........................................16

– Face sculpture more extensive, usually completely sculptured; type of sculp-
ture variable (Figure 23C) .........................................................................21

16 (15) Dorsum of promesonotum mostly smooth and shiny, except for scattered 
piligerous punctae, and at most a few longitudinal rugulae (Figure 24A, B) ...17

– Dorsum of promesonotum with more extensive sculpturing, either reticu-
lately costate or rugoreticulate (Figure 24C) .............................................19

17 (16) Mesosoma compact, with promesonotum somewhat bulging (Figure 25A); 
propodeal spines present as short robust triangles (Figure 25A) (SSL 0.09–0.14, 
PSI 1.7–2.5); petiolar node robust, relatively tall (PH/PL 0.66–0.80), and dis-
tinctly angled posteriad (Figure 25A); scape and metafemur relatively short (SI 
80–85, MFI 101–113) (southern Mexico to Honduras) ...........S. llama sp. n. 

– Lacking one or more of the above character states (Figure 25B–D) ...........18
18 (17) Median lobe of clypeus bicarinate, projecting, and with area between carinae 

distinctly depressed (Figure 26A); promesonotum in profile asymmetrical, with 
anterior slope long and gently curving, dorsum nearly flat, and posterior slope 
short and forming a sharp transition with dorsum (Figure 25B); propodeal spines 
absent (SSL 0.06–0.07, PSI 1.0–1.3) (northern Mexico) ..........S. tiburon sp. n. 

– Median lobe of clypeus smooth and with a simple median emargination 
(Figure 26B); promesonotum in profile usually asymmetrical (Figure 
25C), with posterior slope distinctly longer than anterior slope, but some-


